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Mark A. Butler, Sheriff

Dear Community Supporter,
The Warren County Sheriff’s Office is very appreciative of the tremendous support we have in
the Front Royal/Warren County community. Our businesses, organizations and citizens have
been very instrumental in enabling the Sheriff’s Office to sustain several programs that have
been beneficial to our youth, elderly and citizens as a whole. For years, these programs have
provided educational, recreational and enforcement opportunities for our community that
enhance the quality of life for many residents.
In 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic resulted in the Sheriff’s Office having to cancel several of
their annual events, including the annual Summer Youth Camp. However, in order to salvage
something for our kids, as sheriff, my staff and I decided to introduce a “Fun Day” event
involving a number of fun recreational and demonstration activities in the summer of 2020.
With the help of supporters such as yourself, the success of the event led us to plan on holding
two (2) summer “Fun Day” events in 2021 with hopes to make it an annual event.
Your support is greatly needed in order for the Sheriff’s Office to continue these invaluable
community policing programs, and more. The partnerships created with our contributing
supporters, provides the teamwork needed to work together in the common goal of making our
community safer and better for families.
It is my hope that you can become or will continue being a supporter of our “Fun Day” event or
any of our other programs, which are so incumbent of the community policing philosophy of
your Sheriff’s Office. Should you wish to contribute or need additional information, please
contact our Community Resource Deputy/Liaison, Lieutenant Robbie Seal at (540) 635-4128.

Sincerely,
Mark A. Butler

Mark A. Butler, Sheriff

